
HAVERFORD SOCCER CLUB 

MONTHLY BOARD MEETING 

AUGUST 17, 2011 MINUTES 

In attendance:            

Jon Donley, Ed Marco, Bob Burd, Bernie Holst, , Jorge Severini,  Bill Toal  

Absent:            

Toney Mitchell, Pete Schechner, Tom Longo        

Also present:           

               Steve Roper, Trish Woodman        

Meeting begins at 7:40pm         

           

        

1. ANNOUNCEMENTS:  Jon Donley 

a. $10 tix available for Independence playoffs on Sat. 

b. HSC will pay for 20 tix for Independence playoff game 

c. Union tix available for 9/10 or 9/17 games-need at least 50 tix for special rates 

2. Minutes for July accepted as submitted 

3. INTRAMURALS: (no report) 

4. PHOTO DAY:           

 a. Contrast Photography is working on date and needs locations  and HSC coordinator 

5. TOURNAMENT/SPONSORSHIPS/PUBLIC RELATIONS-Trish Woodman 

a. Only one team registered so far but expecting many to do so soon. No HSC teams 

registered yet 

b. Dick’s Sporting Goods agrees to be Silver Sponsor for Welsh Cup 

c. Trish needs list of I/M games & coaches to collect game reports for newspapers & 

website 

d. HSC will pay for ad in HHs calendar and will also advertise for Welsh Cup 

e. Trish needs info and help to get sponsors by Fri. 

6. TREASURER’S REPORT: (no report) 

7. TRAVEL REPORT- Bernie Holst, Bob Burd  

a. Bernie says revenues exceed expenses for Travel program. Still working on details  

with Tony 

b. Bernie wants to offer goalie training 

c. Bernie needs to figure out what money from Welsh Cup will go towards  

d. Bob wants to look at other vendors because C&M is too expensive for most item   e. 



e. Can we get college student to work on website?     

8. TRAINING REPORT-Steve Roper 

a. Most registration issues resolved 

b. Coaches’ mtg on Wed. 

c.  Gotsoccer is still a problem for people using it        

d. Issue with one team that has too many players 

e. Coaches’ clinic on Sun. at 6pm at Reserve. 

f. Steve will work on signing up teams for Welsh Cup  

9. FIELD COORDINATOR-Bob Burd 

a. Tues, Wed,  Thrs  8-10 at Reserve is set aside for HSC 

b. Permits in  

c. HSC has more space on seed field & more Reserve turf field time starting on 10/4/11 

d. Need more lighted field time 

e. B.Toal  spoke with Tim Denny re: fees for turf field time. We need to revisit the issue 

with Twp officials.  

f. Mike Gove is working on field lining        

10. FINAL COMMENTS          

 a. We still  need help with w/ scheduling practices      

 b. We need to contact Drexelbrook re: dates for banquet    

 c. Budget mtg next Wed. 

11. ADJOURNMENT: 9:45pm 


